Save money on your hearing aid batteries

If you’re not using our batteries, let me tell you how to start saving
money today.  Your normal battery price in our office is $3.25 for a 6 pack
of 1.4 volt long life zinc air batteries. This includes all the standard sizes,  
#675, #13, and #312.  The #10 are slightly more.  After you’ve bought 7
packs,  the 8th package is free.  There is also special carton pricing with
pricing per battery as little as $0.42 each.
Here are more advantages:
1. No need to buy large quantities in order to
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3. High quality premium long life zinc air
free
which can’t be purchased in retail stores.  You
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42¢ ea. simply cannot get a better battery.  
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4. No sign up fee because
the battery club is available
to all hearing aid users.   Even if your hearing aids
were not purchased here, we’d be happy to get
you started in the club.

. . . if you or someone you
know has never tried our
batteries, call or stop in
today to join our battery
club. You’ll receive your
first package FREE just
for registering.
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AUDIOLOGY
Advanced technology to
finally help you hear clearly

884-3725 or 800-818-3725

Dr. Louis Du Brey
Clinical Audiologist

2578 Daggett Ave, Klamath Falls Internet: http://www.hearingoffice.com
email: help@hearingoffice.com

Important money saving information
about buying hearing aid batteries
Basin Audiology
2578 Daggett Ave
Klamath Falls, OR 97601
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